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propriety of allowing appeals ini criminal casies wus fully dgw
eussed for soins time before the Act wua passed. It was stroniy
opposed by Lord Chief Justice Alvrtone, whose views on the
subjeot we published at length on a previous occasion (vol. 2
p. 582).

The firat court was composed of the Lord Chief Justice, .
Justice Channeil and Mr. Justice A. T. Lawrence. The Law,
r7imes, in referring te the inatter in a recent issue, says: "From
the way in Y.hich the cases that carne before this court were duilt
with, it is clear that, although the court intends to administter
this new branch of our judicial procedure in the spirit which
the legisiature intended, at the saine time it does flot mean te
open the door to thos,. abuses whieh are se often to be found ini
nome countries where criminel appeals exist."

It is well that the Chief Justice, holding the views he so
forcibly expressed, was a member of the court at the beginning
of its history, se that the dangers which he feared should as far
as possible be xninimized. The first liet for disposai by the
court consisted of seven applications, some cf which were foë
leave to appeal and some were appeals. 0f these seven cases,
leave te appeal wativen ini one, and in two cf themn the convie-
ticris were quashed.

Our contemporary after referring te these cases and their
treatinent, eoncludes with the following piertinent observations:
"To our mind, the first work cf this tribunal amply justifies
its existence, and it is undoubtedly better that tases of alleged
raiscarriage, cf justice should be investigated in open court
rather than by the informal proedure cf the Home Office,
though, of course, the powers cf the Crown exerciscd through
the Home Secretary are in no way interfered with. We have
very littie doubt that there will be a eonsidcrable increase in
the work cf the Court cf Criminal Appeal, and an increase ini
the number cf judges cf the King's Bench will become neceu-
sary; but, as we have stated, although the tribunal gives indics-
tien '%&t -it intends te administer leyally the new precedure, it
dees mot intend te allow criminal appeal te become a by-word


